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Iowa Defeats Grinnell SCHUMANN HEINK 
WILL SING HERE 

+ + 
I NOTES ON THE GAME J 

+ .z. VARSITY DEBATERS 

In Exciting Game 17-7- IN THE SPRING 
Did anyone really give a toul'teen-

point margin, anyway? ARE AfTER fIRST 
PLA~E IN LEAGUE Leonard Frank and another 

OTHER NOTED ARTISTS WILL 
SCARLI!.'T AND BLAOK UNABLE TO to cross over for the touchdown. ALSO APl'EAR IN SERIES 

MAKE OON8ISTENT GAINS Davis kicked the goal and the Old 01" ~IUSIOAL NmmER8 

Minnesota scout sat In the press
stand and filled their notebooks full 
of diagrams of Iowa's plays and 
defense. 

l\fUST DISPLA E I'llNNESOTA -TO 
GO TO TOP OF TRl.\ NGLE 

LEAGUE AGAINST HAWKEYE8 Gold was leading by 10 points. 

lenkln8, l\lendenball, Davis and Dun
can BIgge8t Ground Ga.t.ners tor 
Iowa-Line Men Strong on Defen
sive and Stop Many Plays, 

Poor headwork by Bannick cost 
him his place In the game at this 
point and may mean that he will be 
dethroned as first team quarterback. 
Iowa kicked off to Grinnell. After a 
take play had lost for the collegians 

Chal'lotte Lund, N ol'weglan Soprano, 
01>en8 Series on Oct, 81, lean Vin. 
('cut COOIJer and Mr, and ~frs. 

l\hullles Called Back, 

Charley Rawson, chairman of the GoVel'lUllel1t Owne/'shil' of RaUJ.'oads 
Republican state central committee Will Be Dlscuss6d ThJsYear-- _ 
and Grinnell's most loyal alumnus, l\If'D are 'Vorking HaM. 
stayed untll Grinnell gIot the touch-

and a forward pass had failed on the 
Consistent superior team pl&y 30 yard line, Augustine kicked a 

The appearancc of Madam Schu
mann Helnk is the outstanding fea
ture In the series of five concerts 
which are to be given at the Univer
sity this colleg year. She will ap
pear on April 20. Madam Charlotte 
Lund, the famed Norwegian sopra
no, is the first of the series. appear
ing on October 31. Press notices of 
her indicate that this wlll be a con
cert which anyone who loves good 
musiC should not miss. Second In 
the series Is the recital on November 
15, by the Trio de Lutece, composed 
of America's noted flutiests. 

down, and then rushed In an au
tomoblle .to catch an early train back 
to Des Moines and the campaign. 

The problem of displacing Mlnne 
'Iota I rom the head of the Iowa 
\ffl1l1esota-ulinois debating league 
Is before the Iowa debating team this 
fall. And It Is no easy probl~m to 
sl'he, for to accomplish th1& teat it 
Is almost certain tl1at they will have 
to do better than equal las year's 
to do better than equal last year's 

demonstrated beyond a doubt yester- mighty boot that salled over Ban
day afternoon the superiority of the nick's head. With the pigskin all but 
Hawkeyes over Grinnell, and Iowa rolled across the goal line and the 

The Iowa band made a fine show
Ing in Its parade between halves. 
Some of us even had the audlcity to 
believe It furnished better entertain
ment than would have come from 
one of the old time "stunts." 

vanquished once and tor all the boast 

which the Scarlet and Black has been 

making ever since last season-that 

the McAlmon combination was bet-

chance of bringing the ball out to 
the 20 yard line to scrimmage, Ban
nick picked up the oval and attempt.
ed to run He strode his mightiest, 
but was able to run back only to the de-

ter tban the University eleven. By a Iowa 7 yard line where he was tack ' ". -. The athletic board must be some 

record, when they secured four 

l\lust Get An Decisions 

score of 17 to 7 the Iowans were vic

torious, and except for the lone Grln-

led and tumbled the ball as he fell 
to the ground. There was a great 
scramble, and wbere Referee Gardi

nell touchdown ' the score closely in- ner had unpiled the heap it was 
dicates the margin of superiority be- found that Gingles bad the ball on Others who wlIl entertain during 

the year are Miss Jean Vincent Coop
er , who charmed everyone last spring 
when she was the soloist in the con
cert of the University orchestra, and 
Mr and Mrs. David Mannes, who are 
als~ returning in response to a re
quest from the persons who heard 
them last year. 

hundreds of ·simoleona wealthier 
than It was at the corresponding 
period a year ago. SubstitUting 
Grinnell for Morningside proved a 
cou p in finance. 

Since the formaltlon of this tri
angular debating lejl.gue, Minnesota 
has obtained nine judge's deCisions 
out of the eighteen cast in the six 
debates that have been held, Iowa 
has received six,. and only three de-tween the two teams. 

Tbe Grinnell touchdown came as 
the climax to some of the most bril
liant and spectacular playing of the 
afternoon. Five forward passes, all 
of tbem successful and all of them 
on successive plays, were uttllzed to 
take the ball over. The first of these 
went from Watts to Augustine from 
the middle of the field and was good 
for 20 yards. Another filp from 
Watts to Gettys was good for 10 more 
and ' a third added 5 yards. Here 
Watts pushed a fourth to Augustine 
that went to the Iowa 7 yard line, 
and with the Grinnell stands clamor
Ing wildly for a touchdown against 
the University eleven, Watts tried an
other forward pass which went to 
Barrett standing on the far Side of 
the last white line, The assortment 
ot passes demoralized the second 
string backfield which was playing de
fense for the Hawkeyes 1 and every 
play went off with remarkable 
smoothness. It was a touchdown 
carned without question by sheer 
brilliance. 

Save in the latter part of .the first 
quarter, when the Hawkeyes were 
clearly outplayed, Iowa had the up
per hand at almost every turn . The 
game opened with Augustine kicking 
orr to Davis. Neither team was able 
to gain successfully, and both sides 
reaorted te punting, with Captain 
Laun for Iowa having the better 
of Lt. Atter Iowa had worked the 
b&l) to the mlddle of the field on 
punt exchanges, Davis reeled orr the 
prettiest run of the afternoon when 
he raced around lett end for 30 
yards, being stopped only when over
taken from behind. Here Grinnell 
beld on its 20 yard line and Davis 
dropped back to kick the field goal 
which gave Jones's men the lead in 
the game, 

From the moment that Grinnell re
ceived the kickoff which followed, the 
Iowa eleven was almost entirely on 
tbe defensive. After rushing the ball 
to tbe Hawkeye 1,0 yard line, an 
advance which was featured by suc
cessful end runs by Augustine, Grin
nell attempted a forward pass across 
tbe g'Qa1 line. The pass was unsuc
cessful, but .the ball WAS caught be
hind the 10 yard zone and the score 
became Illegal, Iowa scrimmaged on 
the 20 yard line. 

A perfect forwa~d pus from Laun 
to Davis figured In the Hawkeye ad
vance for the first Iowa touchdown. 
After Bannick had run back a short 
Grinnell kick to the Grinnell 36 
Yard line, the paBa waa called, Dam 
Picking the ball on the run and tear
Ing to the Scarlet and Black 16 yard 
line. In a linlle play Mendenhall 
crasbed around right end to first 
down on the Grinnell 6 yard Une and 
~ tbe p~ fa the I&lIIe .pot 

the Iowa 13 yard line. Mendenhall 
was hurt and r eplaced by Duncan. 
Grinnell made three tries at the line 
~ithout gain, Davis mussed an at
tempted pass across the goal line, and 
Iowa took the ball on downs. After 
Laun had kicked outside on the Grin
nell 37 yard lIue Jenkins was substi
tuted for Bannick. 

The new quarterback, who has 
'been showing up weIl in practice, 

There are five concerts In the ser
ies Instead of four as in the past 
years. They will be given at the 
same rate for each concert as in pre-

outdid the expectations of those who vlous years. 
had placed the most confidence in 

him. He ran the team well, but it •. T.I.--------------+i
was at running back punts that he I HOW YESTERDAY'S 
was the greatest success. Some of I GAMES CAME OUT 
his returns were for as much as 30 •• i-t.-.--------------r 
yards, while it was seldom that be Chicago 22, Indiana 0 
was stopped short of 15 or 20. Jen- lIIinols 3, Colgate 15 
kins runs In a deceptive manner and Minnesota 40, N. Dakota 0 
eluded tackler after tackler on oc- Wisconsin 28, S. Dakota 0 
casions. Purdue 7, Wabash 7 

The third quarter was remarkable Coe 25, Monmouth 3 
for the evenness of play. The Grin- Ohio State 67, Oberlin 0 
nell backfield was failing entirely in Nebraska 14, Kan. Aggies 0 
tries around the Iowa ends, and Trip- Ames 13, Kansas 0 
lett and Laun both had their bear- Harvard 2, N. Carolina 0 
Ings so that Grinnell was unable to Yale 12, Lehigh 0 
gain where the collegians had scored Princeton 3, Tufts 0 
their greatest successes at first. Army 17, Holy Cross 0 

Just as the tblrd quarter ended Navy 19, Pittsburg 0 
Iowa took the ball on downs on he Brown 67, Amberst 0 
Grinnell 25 yard line. Here the Dartmouth 62, Massachusetts Ag. 0 
Hawkeye backs again showed that Syracuse 61, F. and M. 0 
they had the real punch when stutl' Penn. State 39, W. Va. Wesleyan 0 
was required of them. Duncan, who Lafayette 0, Ursinus 0 
had been playing brilliantly since he Case 48, Kenyon 0 
entered the game, covered half the 1. C. H . S. 35, Fairfield 0 
distance in the first play, shooting 

through to the Scarlet and Black 13 JESSUP FINDS TIME 
yard line for firs down . Duncan ad- TO PAY US A VISIT 

President W A. Jessup found 
time in his cro~vded schedule of the 
\Veelt to spend a few hours in Iowa 
City Thnrsday afternoon. Accom
panied by 01'. Dean and the board of 
control , he went to Ann Arbor that 
lfternoon to visit the psychopathic 
hospital at he University of Michi
gan. From there he will go to Des 
MOines Saturday to attend a meeting 
of tho educational bOBird of examin-

cisions have gone to illinOis. To 
Jones has a generous heart, hasn't rout the Gophers from first place, 

h ? Iowa must garner four more decls-
--- ions than Minnesota. Iowa won a 

Did you notice that Jones let the unanimous decision from Mlnneso
subs fight themselves out of trouble? ta last year but lost Illinois two 
He'll make football players of those to one. 
boys by the time he reaches the big "Prospects Good," Racker 
game. 

"We've got hard work ahead of 
us," Is Jones comment. "Let's see, 
\~hen is it we play Minnesota? 

Grinnell was happy enuogh after 
It was over. The result of a game Is 
seldom so satisfactory to both sides. 

STUNTS BETWEEN 
HALVES SUBJECT 

TO CENSORSHIP 

"We face a gigantic task this 
teams, declared Friday. "But it isn't 
teams, declares Friday, "But it isn't 
outside the range of posslbllities a.t 
all. I have never seen prospects In 
debate any better at Iowa than they 
are this year. Of course, I think we 
will whip both Moinnesota and Illi
nois this year, but the question Is 
whether we can get unanimous de
cisions from both." 

l\fiJln6Sota Weak 
Even by winning unanimous de

cisions in both of the debates Iowa. 
would stiIl be able only to tie Minne
sota, if Minnesota should win trom 

--- Jl1Inois by a unanimou~ vote of the 
ORGANIZATIONS DESffiINO TO judges. It is understood that Minne-

IJUT ON STUNT l\IUST SUBl\llT Sota is weaker than usue,l this . year 
PLANS IN ADVANCE but nothing has been learned of the 

--- strength of the Illini. 
~tev Taken Oil Account of Pr'Otests The Iowa teams realize fully the 

b, Iowa Ott)' People and Mem- dltnculty that faces them and are 
bel'S of Faculty-Board Knows working overtime these days ac-
1\Iove Will be Without 0pP08I- quaintlng tbemselves' with tlie Gov-
tlon. ernm.ent ownership of railroads pro-

--- position, which is to be this year. 
Hereafter all Itunts 8'iven at foot- The affirmative team will meet the 

ball games by the various organiza- Illlnois negative team in the natural 
tions will be subject to censorship. science auditorium on December 9 
Thus ruled the board In control of and the negative ~ow,a team will ap
athletics at their meeting this week. 'pear at Minnesota on the same day. 

Any organization of the Univer- The affirmative team is composed 
sity desiring to put on a stunt be- of th following men: Arlen WiI
tween halves ot football games on son, leader, Zetagathlan literary, 
the Iowa field must hereafter sub- and leader In the debate won from 
mit an outline of the proposed stunt Northwestern last yet\.r; Virgil Han
to the board by at least the Wednes- cher, Zetagathian, and alSo a mem
day previous to the day set, in ord- ber of the team which defeated 
~r that the board may give or refuse I Northwestern last year; Roy Burns, 
to give permission at their regular Philomathean. 
Wednesday night meeting. The following men compose the 

The reason for this action Is that negative ,team which goes to Minne
:n previous years prominent Iowa apolis: OrvilIe Harris, Zetagathlan, 

ded 6 more and Scott 3 through the 
line, barely failing to make first 
down. On the next play Scott made 
first down on the Grinnell 3 yard 
line. Davis made a yard and Duncan, 
sliding around right end, was almost 
stopped by a plleup of his Interfer
ence but ran out wider to cross the 
goal by only about four Inches when 
tackled. It was necessary to punt 
out in order to kick the goal from 
touchdown. Laun made the boot 
good to Davis, and Davis kicked the 
goal. 

At this juncture Coach Jones sub
stituted wholesa.le in his backfielcl, 
put Heed In for Laun and Inject d 
Wyland for Becker. This combina
tion was the one scored on. Van 
Pelt's kick's ,vere shorter than 
Laun 's, but the second string backs 
sl\cqeeded In making first down oc
caslonaIly and save for the temporary 
lapse which permitted the collegians 
to score by the forward pass route, 
were able generally to break up the 
attempts to gain by the air route. 
The game ended with both elevens 
playing wide open ball in an effort 
to slip Bomething by which might r -

City people and members of the fac- a veteran in inter-collegiate debate; 
er~Wing to the work on a legislative tllty have pritested against some Russell Lemley, Zetagathian, mem
budget which is being carried on by features of the various attractions ber of last year 's negative team; AI
tl1 president, he will make but few staged and sugogested that steps be fred Brown, Irving. 

(Colltlnued on page I) 

' \ 

sp aklng dates this fall. taken to llave a censorship establlsh- The alternates, Allen Herrick, 
--- ed In order to do Away with these Philomathean, and Howard Mawd-

I<'ORl\( l\IISSION STUDY OLAS8 features which might seem at all ob- sley, Zetagathlan, are meeting regu-
As a result of Flora L. Robinson's jectlonable to the football crowds. larly with the teams and should there 

lalk to the nurses club of the uni- Members of the board realize that be a vacancy, a good man is ~aitlng. 
vel'slty hospital training school lut this action will be unpopular with 
Wednesday evening, mission study many of the students and Universl- TO HAVE PARLOR OONFERENCE 
class has be n formed. It has Igb- ty men students but believe that it 
le 11 m mbers among the nurses, will be sanctioned by the majority. 
with Florence Newlove as leader. 
'l'heir work this year is to be a study Kappa Kappa Gamma and Delta 
of the wrongs of Indian womanhood. Delta Delta wlll have open houses 

Blanche Dempsey and Maisie 
Morgan, Tri Delta, are In Cedar 
Rapids for the week end. 

Sunday atternoon. 

Profesaor and Mrs. A. C. Trow
Itridp ant the parenti of a baby boy. 

Miss Leslle Blanchard, national 
secretary of the Y. W. C. A. is to be 
the guest of honor at a parlor con
terence to be held at the home ot 
Mrs. Walter A. Jessup on next 
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock. 
Hhe Invitations are being Issued by 
th~ advisory board of the Y. W. C. 
A. 
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• 
Wlt~l' ver it is found, and wit n suf- FOR SALE- Rcmlngton typewrlt- ! lTNI'l'AltIAN (,H(R('A 
fering com II, If come It may, we er, In perfect condition. Price I (·or. Iowa Ave. and Gilbert 

Owned and controlled by the may bear it, as he did, with patience very reasonable. Inquire at this ot- . M. PERRY, Minister 
ITUD~TS OF THE UNIVERSITY and bravery. fice. 24-3 Morning. service at eleven: Ser-

OF IOWA "I am glad that we are having man on "Evolution vs. Miracle." 

TO DAILY lOW AK 

Entered at the post 10ffice at Iowa this memorial senice in Which the BOARD AND ROOM-For one lady Sunday School at ten: Prof. S. 
City as second class matter. community speaks, for the commun- student at 7. W. Burlington, M. Wood ward, Superintendent. 

Ity has lost a good man, an honest Phone Red 215. Kindergarten remains at eleven. 
Board of Trusteee man, a wise and witty man, a whole- Y. P. R. U a£ 7: Prof. Plum 

rACULTY STUDENT some man, a real man." 11'111 lead. 

THE BRUTAL IN l<'OOTBALL Senl! tllf Iowa home. 

Academy of Modern 
Ball Room Dancing 
Miss Labadie, Instructor 
Lessons-=- by Appointment 

Phone Red 344 

Arrangements made 
speeial classes. 

for C. H. Weller 
M. F. Boyd 
Il. S. Smith 

Ray W. Clearman 
Harold Newcomb 
Mary Kinnavey 
Florence Teager "We are wonderi ng whether Iowa 

will prove to be the same kind of 
sportsmen in this contest that they 
have been in many of the past. 
Somehow 01' other we can't get 
away from the idea that Iowa men 
stand to some extent for what is 
brutal in athletiCS. Maybe we are 
wrong, and yet possibly we are 
rig.ht. 

BOARD-I am prepared to ac
comodate 24 or 25 steady week 
boarders with first class board. 114 
N. Gilbert, Phone 1880. ~;=~~~~~~~~~;=;=~. - .................... . ~. • • • • • • • • • • • r 

- -"EVOLUTIOJ VS:-MIR~oLE" -:; 
Edltor·in·Chlef Homer G. Roland 
BuJnes8 Manager H. S. Davidson. 
OIrcu]ation ~lanager, .. .. L. P. Holt. 

PullUlhed every morning except 
Monday by The DatIy Iowan Pub
llahing Co. at the Chestnutt Print
lUI Company, 208 S. Clinton 
street, Iowa City. Phone 935 

Editorial Staff w111 be chosen by 
tryouts. Students desiring 

positiona ahould see the 
editor at once 

Subscription price $2.50. $2.00 if 
paid on or before October 16. 

.1 WILLIAM CRAIG WILOOX I 
(EdJtorial Note--The Iowan 

is printing this week the trib
utes that were paid by friends 
admirers ot Dean William Craig 
WtIcox at the services in his 
memory in the natural science 
auditorium Sunday afternoon. 
The following was given by 
G. T. W. Patrick, senior mem
ber of the faculty. 

"Dean Wilcox was so deeply loved 
and so profoundly respected by all 
his colleagues of the Faculty that 
it would be impossible for me to ex
press in any adequate manner the 

However, the sort o.f tactics Iowa 
indulges in should make little dif
ference in Grinnell's play. No mat
ter how much of the "kill and car
ry out" type of play our opponents 
use, that Is no excuse for our using 
the same. Grinnell's reputation 
is already great for clean sports
manship. A greater reputation 
still can be secured , in this game 
which is watched by eyes all over 
the state, by clean playing. The 
rougher the Haw keyes are, the 
greater will GriIulell's ideal stand 
out. With people in all of the 
middle states loo)c,ing on today, 
our chance for furthering the scar
let and black type of play is won
derfully large--that whether the 
game is won or lost." 

The above editorial, wbich ap
peared in the Scarlet and Black at 
Grinnell College yesterday morning, 
shows what Grinnell thought about 
Iowa before th~ game and the gen
eral opinion that institution of learn
ing has for Iowa athlete" in general. 
The Daily Iowan must commend the 

measure of our love and honor. Scarlet and Black for making a plea 
"But in this difficulty there comes for clean sportsmanship among her 

to. me the memory, as no doubt to athletes, even though their opponents 
all of you, o.f Dean Wilcox's peculiar are of the "kill and carry 'out" type 
modesty and his constant custom of of men who stand for "what is brut
self-depreciation, which althou&,h ex- al in athletics." We feel, however, 
pressed in humorous form was clear- that the assertions made against the 
Iy always honest and sincere And athletes of the University of Iowa are 
110 I suppose, if it were poss'ible to entirely unwarranted and without 
consult his wishes, he would not care foundation. Iowa did not play Grin
to have us speak all the words of nell in fo.o.tball last year, so it mu~t 
praise that are in our heaTts to say. be some ancient gl'ludge upon whlqh 

"It has been my happiness to as- 'they are now harping--perhaps one 
sociate with Dean WUcox, as his which has been handed down to them 
co.lleague in the college of liberal from generations past. At any rate, 
arts, during the whole of twenty- 'Grinnell came to. Iowa yesterday with 
two years ot his service in the Uni- the idea that they were about to 
versity, and during much of that enter a battle where, by their own 
time my home has been just across purity of deed and action, they would 
the street from his, and in this long so o.utshine their opponents that <the 
time I have lea.rned that the closer papers of the state could but preach 
one lived to him and the longer one a lesson in their Sunday editions 
worked with him the stronger grew j pointing ,to the Grinnell team as a 
one's love and appreciation. Time model of vlrtuousness and oleanli
and nearness are great tests of love ness in athletics. 
and character, but he stood the test. Perhaps such will be the 08.8e, or 

"I speak for all my colleagues, I perhaps-on the other hand-Grin
am sure, when I say that we loved nell is feeling today that they were 
Dean Wilcox for his cheer and' his not charged upon by a gang of 
humor, for his sympathy and his "knock-em-do.wn and drag-ern-off" 
kindness, we admired and wondered players in the Iowa team. Let us 
at his marvelous memory for names hope that the game yesterday con
and faces and facts and figures, and, vinced the athletes from Grinnell that 
during the last long months of suf- the men under Coach Jones are not 
fering and sorrow, we were impress- of the type they expected, but men 
ed and taught by his patience and wbose football is on a par with their 
valor in the long days and nights of own in "clean sportsmanship." 
physical pain. 

ROOM FOR RENT-One lar~ 
"Perhaps some of us have been 

troubled anew by the old, old prob-
it 

room on /lrst floor , two rooms on 
lem of human suffering when 

third fioor to accomo.date two or four 
seems sometimes that those suffer 
most are those who deserve it least. 
But while we may no.t be able yet to 
solve this question, there is at any 
rate one thing we may do, yes, two 
things we may do which Dean Wil-

These rooms are new-juB't. finish-
ed with electric lights and hot 
water heat. 114 N. Gilbert. Phone 
1880. 

........... _.-.-.,. 

b.OS T! 

Everyone who does 'not sub
scribe or ' pay up their sub
scription ,to 

.' 

The 

Daily, Iowan 
by t~worrow night 

LOSES 50 CENTS ' 

1 ---

$2.00 before. $2.50 after 
Monday, OCt'. 16. 

"Z,erga" 
Fine lGrade Macaroni 

2 pks • • • 15c 
Monday Only 

Regu1a.r Prices Below 

Soap, Lenox, 8 Bars ...... 25c 
Soap, Bob White, 7 Bars .. 25c 
Codftsh, New Stock, lIb. .. 22c 
Sani Flush, per can ...... 20c 
Gold Dust, large pkg ...... 20c 
Potatoes, Early Ohio, Pk .. 40c 
Ooffee, Choice Peaberry .. 19c 
LiqUid Veneer, 50c bottle .. 42c 

See us about your winter 
apples 

WICKS' 
cox dld,-we may try by bright- ll"OR RENT-Double room tor C h G 
ness and cheer and genial humor to girls. 512 East Bloomington. B 453 ( as rocery 
put a perpetual ban upon gloom 25-8 117 DUBUQUE ST. PHONE 184 

Meet me at 

BUNT KIRK'S CIGAR 'StORE: 
Cigars, Tobacco, Billiar.ds and, Pool 

Soda Grill, Candies ' 
.,116 E. Wuhin,ton Street, 

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT 

Take a business course at 

IRISH'S BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

205 1-2 E. Washington Street 
'l'hird PIOOI' [orrison Block 

Entrance First Stairway 
East of Bank 

~ 
TOOTH 
PASTE 

plishes de
sired results. 
Has excep
tional cleans
ingandw hiten
ing qualities. 
Arefresning, pure
ly antiseptic denti
frice that leaves a de
licious taste and sweet 
breath. Neutralizes 
acidity and keeps gums 
in a healthy condition. 
A trial tube will delight 
you or money refunded. 
Distinctly different from 
ordinary tooth pastes-made 
of the purest ingredients 

by expert chemists. 

Whiting's Pharmacy 
on Dubuque St. 

If You Want 
to Teach 

nevt year, you can secure 
a position through the 
Midland Schools Teachers' 
Agency, of Des Moines, Io
wa. It places more 
teachers west of the Missis
sippi each year than any 
other agency and its terms 
are the most liberal offer
ed. It covers the entire ter
ritory west of the Mississi
ppi river, except California, 
Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Texa. 

For one dollar you receive 
an enrollment, a year's sub
sCJ'iption to the Midland 
Schools and an Iowa high 
school teacher's directory, 
showing the names of all 
Iowa high school teachers 
with fmbjects taught and sa1- 1 
nries received. Anyone of 
these is well worth the 
price. 

Arrangements will be made 
o that you can secure blanks 

and enrollment directions at 
The Daily Iowan office. 

Readhis announcement in 
this issue or write directly 
to C. R. Scroggie, Des Moin
es, Iowa. 

The sermon at the Unitarian 
churcb this morning will consider 
the relative merits of the 'scientific 
and the haphazard interpretations' or 
the world. Their bearing on human 
character will be discussed at some 
length. 

BUIINESS DIRECTORY 
, . 

LOLA. OLARK·MIGHELL M. D. 
Diseases of Women 

218 E. Washington St. ' Phone 931 
Office hours, morning 10 to 12, atter

noon 2 to 7. Sundays 5 to 6 p. m. 

DOROTHY L. DE FRANCE 
Public Stenographer 

Phone 673 Paul-Helen Bulldin, 

DR. HENRY MORROW, Dentist 
12 ~ South Clinton St. 

9-12 
Oposite Oampus 

Hours 1-6 

WM. 1\1. ROHRBAOHER, M. D. 
Homeopathic Physician 

Office 111lh E Washington st. . 
Tel., Office 14 0 R 1 Residence l~O R 
TeL-Office 140 R 1 . 

Residence 140 R Z 

DR. EDWIN E. HOBBY 'I" 

Physician and Surg~n 
General Practice 

Office, Iowa City State Bank Bldg. 
Tel., Office 223 R1; Res., 223 R2 

MRS. KENYON'S BEAUTY 8HOP 
21* E. Washington St. 

Shampooing, Facial Masage, Hair 
Dressing, Manicuring 

Phone 1051 

MRS. ~1. BEOK 
Ohiropractor 

Office 114 * S. Dubuque 
Phone 992 R 1 . 

Hours 9-11, 2-5: 30, 7-8 

GEO. O. ALBRIGHT, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

400-416-417 Johnllon Co.. Bank Bldg, 
Hours 9-12, 1-2:30, and by appt. 

Phone: Office 521 Res. 815 

DR. F. B. WHINERY 
Dentist 

411 and 414 Johnson Co. Bank Bld«. 
Phone 139 

1\USS I<JV A HOLl\IES 
Practical Day Nursing 

604 S. CIlnton st. 
Phone Red 1560 

DR. W. L. BYWATER 
8 N. Clinton St. Iowa OttJ, Ja. 

Practice Limited .to 
Dileaaee of Eye, Ear, Nose &; Throat. 

DR T. L. HAZARD 
Homeopathic PhYSician and 8 ...... 

Olllce over Golden Eagle 
Phone: Office, 50 R 1 Relit 50 R I 

LOUISE HERRINGTON 
Shampooing, Manicuring, ObiropoCl" 

Massage, Vapor BMbs 
117 J,I Dllbuque St. Phone 1171 

UNIVERSITY PANITORIUM 
Oleanersl Pressers, D,erl ud 

Repairer8 
Cor. Dubuque and Iowa. Ave. 

Phone Black 466 Club Ratlll 
All Hand Work our Specialty 

DR. ~lARY K. HEARD 
Dill888e of the Eye 

301-3 Johnson Co. Bank BId,. 
Tel. 438. 

TODAY 
SUSSUB HAYAUWA 

in , . 
"JlOKOUBU PUIlID" 
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child, who is now in t 
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year wilJ spend more 

Fourteen men are 
physics department of 
college. Six of them 

student's room 
Class officers will be 

"The 

Bowling 
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o 
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H. 
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Hosiery, GI 
line. Price 
buy: 

H. 



of Modern 
Dancing 
Instructor 

Appointment 

Red 344 

for 

consider 
of the 'sclentlflc 

in terpretatlons of 

1-6 

'>W.n. ... , ...... ~U. ~f. D. 
Physician 

Washington S " 
1 Residence 110 R, 

R 1 . 
Residence 140 R 2 

E. HOBBY 
and Sur~n 

, " 

Practice 
State Bank Bldg, 

Rl; Res., 223 R2 

BEAUTY 8HOP ; 
nglon st. 

al Masage, Hair 
Manicuring 

1051 

A HOLME8 
Day Nursing 

604 S. Clinton St. 

BYWATER 
Iowa Ott,. Ja, 

Limited .to 
Ear, Nose i: Throat. 
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SEATS ASKED FOR IN PURDUE GENERAL 

THE CALLING AT WHET- SALE 
8:00 A. M. 

STONES ALL DAY 
Reserve Seats to 

TOMORROW 12:30 P. M. 

~ . 
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========-----"=- --- -==---
GABRIELSON'S HlLI> ILL Professor B. Shimek will conduct 

Ira N. Gabrielson of the biological a botanical excursion ill the re
survey of Wasllington, D. C., is in b"ion of the Cedar river in Musca
Iowa City, having been called here I tine county Saturday. 
by the illness of his two-year old __ _ 

child, who is now in the University Mrs. Stump of Ottumwa is visiting 

COLLEGE Of LAW 
SHOWS DECREASE 

OF 21 STUDENTS 

Ralph Marts spent the w~ek end at 
his home in Eldora. 

The following girls of Currier 
hall are spending the week end out of 
town: Edythe Saylor a.nd Blanche 

F. D. Johnson of Grinnell college Birkett in West Liberty; Marion Har
is a guest at the Phi Delta Theta bert and Catherine Stover in Cedar 
house. Rapids, and Helen Younkin in Lone 

Tree. hospital. Mr. Gabrielson was a torm- her daughter G.ladys at tile Pi Phi 
er graduate student at the Univer- house. DEAN l\fcGOVNEY PUZZLED BY Tom Shea of Bartlesville, Okla., and 
slty. SHOWING THIS YEAR-RE- H. K. Vasey of Cedar Rapids were Mr. and Mrs. Imhoff drove from 

t heir home In Dubuque Saturday for 
the Grinnell game. Mr. Imhoff, who 
was gradua.ted from the University 

N. Nemmers of Dubuqu will spend 
Buglers in the cadet regiment this the week end at the Phi Delta Chi 

year will spend more time learnin g hous£,. 

QV1RRMENTS NOW HARI> guests at the Kappa Sigma house 

how to "wig-wag" than how to blow 
the bugle. This is because bugling 
has almost ceased in active warfare. Mildred Britton of Stuart a student 
Whistles and Signals, manipulated at the University last year, is spend
by officers, have practically taken ing the week end with sorority sisters 
Ihe place of bugle calls. cnd friends. 

Charley Wheat of Los Angeles, 
Fourteen men are working in the Cal., was a guest at the Phi Alplla 

physics department qf the graduate Delta dance Friday evening. 
college. Six of them started last year 

liJm'olIment TWa Year is 13l>-Fresh
JUUIl Class Largest With l"lfty 
~re11lbel'R. Seniors Second with 
!<'orty-Elght. and Jruliors Thirty
F!('ven. 

Dean D. O. McGovney of the col
lege of law yesteday gave out the fol
lowing tlgues of enollment in that 
college: first year students, 50; sec
ond year, 37; third year, 48; making 
a total of 135 students in the law 

FOR RENT- Single Front room college. This set of figures shows a 
Junior engineers will meet in the west and double south room decrease of 21 from last year's en-

student's room Friday afternoon. modern, electric lights, 520 S. Clin- rollment and of 52 from the enroll-
Class officers will be elected. ton, Phone B. 293. 23-6 

r=='='T=~~C::c-N=I-n=~e=!~~&C:r=~=~=n~;OiC:C=k=,,=iO~1 
i 121 - 123 Iowa Ave. i 

Bowling Billiards Barbering ~ 

01:10 '01:10 01:10' 

MAKE 

NEWBERG 
On South Clinton 

Your 

Pennants and Pillow Tops of 
s. U. I. and Iowa City 

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear ... large 
line. Prices right. See us before you 
buy: Yours truly, 

H. A. STRUB CO. 

'oal 

ment of two years ago. 
The new dean is puzzled as to the 

meaning of these fig'll res. In speak
ing of the matter yesterday he said: 
"The decrease in enrollment may 
be due to the increase in entrance re
quirements. In the fa ll ot 1914 the 
one-year college-work requirement 
took effect. The next year, the two
year requirement was made. Up to 
hut time, there were a number of 

students entering with high school 
education only. No doubt there is a 
new crop each year of persons iu the 
state who consider a high school 
education sufficient for taking up the 
study of law. 

"On the other hand, out of the 
fifty students in this year's fresh
man class, forty-two have obtained 
more than the necessary two years 
of liberal arts. This may mean that 
a lot of people have caught the new 
point of view so well that they are 
making more preparation than our 
miuim um requirement, but there are 
stIlI some who have not caught the 
point at all or decline to follow it up. 
It will take time for the new thought 
to spread, but I am convinced that 
in a few years the idea that a pros
pective lawyer should first get a 
broad, general education will be 
come normal and general, and that 
our attendance will then go back to 
Its former figures. 

Students in the college of mediCine 
entertained at a dancing party at 
Company A. Hall Friday evening. 
Dr. and Wrs. Hobby chaperoned. 

I 
Subscribe for the Iowan. 

-........ __ .... -.... . 

Phone 294 

Its Very Simple 
,Tust Phone Us When You 

Have Soiled Laundry 

WE CALL 

WE CLEAN 

WE DELIVER 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

211-213 Iowa Ave. 

over the week end. 

Joe Latty, a student at Grilln 11, is ][!''It year, was active tn the Phi Kappa 
a guest of Mr. Frost at the PI Omi- fraternity. 
cron bouse. 
nell game. 

He came for the Grin-
Hockey Shoes, a splendid line at 

Stewarts. 

The New Heath Boarding 
.. 

House 
114 North Gilbert 

Will be open Monday, call and reserve a place at once. 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
Iowa City, Iowa 

First Big Road Show of the Seaso:q 

TUESDAY 0 t b 1'7 
MATINEE AND NIGHT coer I ". 

RCJW[A~D& CLIFrORl1J M~4UfGP.ffP8JfOl/$ (/1/0cv. 
13IQ-. U rUN 
NIiY! ~JfOW 

C°.MPAAY.9" 

c5J@ 

AWOIL 

Or 
JINGWfG
TU.Nr.S 

DELIGHT 
!JI)ILLIANTLY ATTIR.ED CI-IOR!/.5 

Special Matinee at 2:45 p. m. 

Prices-Matinee 50c, 75c and $1.00. Night 50c, 75c, $1.00 
and $1.50. 

Seats now selling at the Box Office. Purchase your seats 
early. 'Phone 60. 
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VOICE CLINIC fOR 
SECOND SEMESTER 

BACONIAN DISCUSSES TO HAVE RECEPTION WANTED-Student carriers for WHITBY l\tEETS TUESDAY 
" WHAT'S IN A NAME " FOR FACULTY MEMBERS Dally Iowan. Early morlng work. Whitby literary society wlll meet 

Friday night at Baconlan club Invitation to the president's re- See circulation manager at Iowan next Tuesday evening and present 
Professor C. . Nutting In an ad- ceptlon in honor of new members of office at four o'clock. the following prog't'am: Music, Viva 
dress entitled "What's In a Name?" the faculty are being sent to aB mem- Brlsbltne; Impromptu speech; Ver· 

PUBLIO SPEAKING I)EPARTM];]NT discussed the manner in which anl- bers of the administrative and In- WANTED-Drill suit, height 5 ft. na Murphy, extemporaneous debate. 
AJ.JREADY HELPS VOICES mals receive their names, showing str~tlonal staff of the UnlvE:rsly. 8 In, waist measure 30, weight Lottie Kensinger, Florenc41 Teager, 

O}' STUDENTS how the history of a species is bound The reception will be held at the 130-caB Black 1936 23-3 Rosetta Pyers, and Neva Gordon ; 
up In a name. president's house the evening of Oct- Solo, · Angle Maxson. 

In the second semester the depart- "The naming of an animal by ober 24. Prsldent and Mrs. W. A. Gym shoes, get them now, at Stew-
ment of public speaking wlll open a systematists Is governed by many J essup will head the receiving line arts. 
voice clinic for lthe service of students rules and regulations, "Prof Nut- and deans of the college and their 
In the University. Those who pos- tlng said: "The chief among these wives will come next. New mem- WANTED-Drill suit, 6 feet 7. 
sess organic defects requiring the rules is the law of priority by which bel'S of the facu lty will also be in Phone Red 948. 20-3t pd 
advice of a surgeon will be referred the first' name given to a species the receiving line. 
to the university hospital. Already holds g'ood throug-hout Its existence. LOST- Year ticket and Conklin 
examinations have proven that a Therefore It is essential that a sys- O\ 'ERHEARU AT THE ARMOR}' self-fiBer fountain pen. O. L. Frank, 
very small percentage of applicants tematist have a knowledge of all Freshman: "Where can I find the 1231 E. Burlington. 
will be affected by this. things that have ever been written, commandment?" 

Any student desiring suggestions and especially an understanding of Senior: "Which one of the ten?" Write your note-book up with a 
on Improving the quality, power, or Greek and LaUn." Freshman: "I mean the one who typewriter. Call and see our new 
pitch of his voice will be given di- commands drilJ." stock of machines for sale and rent. 
rectlons. This Is especially intend- Ray Short has been elected assis- University Typewriter Co.-Over Again: 
ed for those who are unable to take tant Instructor in the department of Freshman: (To comrade who has Princess Flower Shop. 20-3 
courses in public speaking or who public speaking at Harvard universi- just emerged from physical training 

Send the Iowa home. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

VVhen you need a 

TAXI 

Or Cab for a Party 
Call 

MURPHY 

. ., 

Phone 1700 
Office at J effer on Hotel 

have unusual voice defects. The ty. Mr. Short, who was graduat- headquarters) "Y'been takin' your Send the Iowa home. 

work will be in charge of Prof. C. od from the college of liberal arts In ::~~~~~~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:;;:;:::;~~1 • physical exam?" 

:~':LD AUTHOR TO ~;::~:\~~~::d .. ~::t'~;'::'~~b~~ "I:;:.:%~~;~; ;;':" yub, Dt· riUrinnJe'lVne'lrils'lJe'ltynTiUT'lypU'U'enw'l'lr'lJ:t'le'l'lr'ln'lc'lonmn'lp'la1'lnllynl 
RULE IN COLORADO At Harvard Mr. Short will pur- O. F. "Nope, it wasn't him. May-

Dr. John Carl Parish, who spent fl ue the study of psychology and ,vill be It was his father though. I 
the summer in study In Iowa City, be associated with Professor Ivan heard another fellow call him "dad". 26 1-2 S. CLINTON 
has been chosen as one of a commit- Winter, head of the department of 
tee of three which wtll administer public speaking, who has also been Dealers in All Kinds of 

the affairs of Colorado college until for many years a celebrated actor. 
a president is elected. 

The recent agitation due to the 
discovery of a fralternlty caBed Al
pha Sigma Sigma and supposedly In 
control of the athletic situation at 

TYPEWRITERS 
Dr. Parish did both his undergrad

uate and graduate work at the Uni
versity. He has publl~hed books 
and articles on Iowa and western 
history, and is also well known as 
the author of the university song, 
"Old GOld." 

Dean Klingenhagen's office has 
been moved from room 114 to 112 
in order to make another class Iowa has completely died out. 
room. Professors Hunt and Sloan An attempt at an Interview wUh 

Machines Sold, Rented, Repaired 
Note Book and Theme Paper 

have moved to room 10. the G. E. A. of the organization t.t"U".t.tUU!UU~.t.t.t.t.tutttUtUu -- -
brought no Information. The G. E. 

GETS HARVAR]) SOHOLARSHIP A. refused to discuss the activities 
Robert Masson, a fellow in eco

FOR RENT-A furnished room at nomics at the University last year 

of the fraternity. 

LUSCOMBE 336 So. Clinton .tr •• t. Phone lUi. who won a scholarship to Harvard FOR RENT-Desirable front 
22-2. has been appointed assistant In eco- rooms suitable for a group of four or 

FOR 
$25.00. 
1143. 

HOWCS at Harvard. This honor Is six men, or would rent as single 
SALE-Oliver typewriter rarely given a man who has not had rooms. Prices right-3U S. Go v
Latest Model No.5. Phone nt least a year's work in that unl- ernor St., phone R. 1098. 22-6. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

Bathing 
Caps 

Fresh stock of Caps. 
All the new styles 
for the swimming 
pool. 

· UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

With entire new stock. 

Located at 

108 SO. CLINTON. ST. 
Two Doon South of 

.Johuon CountJ SaviDp Bank 

FDa UHE OF SCHOOL SUPPUES AND 
TEXT BOOKS FOK ALL COLLEGES 

versity. 
Footwear of the highest grade at 

FOR RENT- Single room at 313 S. the lowest prices, always at Stew
Dodge, Phone Black 1296. 23-3 arts. 

ON DUBUQUE ST. 

Style in clothes 
for college men 

COLLEGE clothes are not especially 
different from those worn by 

ness men of college age; if they 
college men wouldn't wear them, 
it's a fact that 

busi-
were, 

But 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Varsity Fifty Five models 

are the favorites with college men; they 
have a smartness, an individuality, a real 
dignity in design which such men want. 

We bve many di1ferent types of the Varsity 

Fifty Five; single a.nd double breasted; belt; some 

with pa.tch pockets a.nd other va.ria.tions. 

COASTS' 
The home of Hart Scha1fner & Ma.rx clothes 
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ly 
busi-
were, 

But 

; they 
a real 
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Sir RJabindral1atli Tagole Natural Science 

· 6ct. 16 
Hindu Poet and Holder of Nobel Prize 

Auditorium The Shakepeare of India 

• • • • • a ••••• . ...... . . ..•.•.......... 
- ,;>- -- .. 

"How soon will this solution par- Smith It McKee CHEMISTS UNCORK 
+oIo-~----------"""oI--l-- are so scarce that yOU can't find 
I , .. OODD,UlOATleRS I Ilbem with a bi-ologlcal microscope. cipate ?"-Unknown. Martin Ig Grubb 

010+-.,....----------..... -101-. Beside. there is no money In profess
To th .• Editor: lonal ritle, shooting so where do they A fEW BROMIDES 

BEfORE REPORTER 

"May I have a tabulated flask?" Gingles 
-F. C. Lemon, 1903. Wires 

c Becker 
rg Fosdick 
rt BoBwlesby In peJ:ual,ng the 00. 11th., . issue come in? "Acid is a metal from which all Osgood 

the salt has been taken. "-Eresh- Bohlman 01 the Daily Iowan tHe ",.riter runs There were tIllrteen men chosen 
acCOI8I&D article on .• ~e, front, . page, and the high score of the shoot was 
aeecmd .coillmn, teWn; ot. the state 415 out of 500 points Here you 
,boot ,reaultll of. Civilian _ .RUlemen. are wrong agaih so w'e will advise 
Now thla article la & hUle oft :color YOIl to re wrIte that article or elBe 
In rega:rd to the facts and the. writ- take that cute little reporter who 
er's aim is to correct a few facts I wrot.e the salve out to the University 
which have ·been stat"d ID the .ame. Hospital and see If he has not got 

NO- CfTtliaii tryhtlr out .... t1lh" 9hGOt I a -small "vaeuum space in his nut. 

man Watts 
"I want one of those paddles with Barrett 

"CUB" SNOOKS AROUND A.~D a spoon on the end of It.Jt-Fresh- Day 
{,,()PIES PASSAGES FROM 

re 
qb 
Ih 

Laun 
Bannick 

Mendenhall 
rh Davis 

man. Augustine fb Scott 
"A precipitate Is an insoluable Score by quarters: SAORED EDDA THEIR 

substance caused by some force, Iowa 3 7 0 7-17 
}<'juds Blunders of Former Students etther heat, cold or acid."-Un- Grinnell 0 0 0 7- 7 

Recvorded Therein-Explain8 known. Touchdowns: Mendenhall, Duncan, 
In Des Moines used telescope sights This will be all tor this time, but 
or any other..algb.ts t.b.an...thOS6 .I)res- remen,her we have a little (lno I.orse 
erlbed by the NatiollaL.RWle _sso- typewriter up here that can run to 
elation. All members ulied .ate _me beat the deuce It necessary. 

\Vhy the qulrreJs Around Chem. "Is this sample of water super- Barrett. 
Building I,ook so Prosperous. stltitious ?"-Kelly, Medic. 1913. Goals from field: Davis. 

"I want one of those big porce- Goals from touchdown: Davis 2, 
Leaning over the desk in the lain ohafing dlslles. "-Junior Phar- Augustine. 

~n as Mr. Price did with the same 
sights and therefore had no advan
tage over the Iowa m&:n. 3.1h8- writer 
can vouch for the fact,Ias hw .wltaess
ed the shooting ',8.8. 81 )8(leeta,tIor •• and 
did not , have so much 'On Ili.~mmd a~ 

he couJd tell whether -,ny . ' person 
bad the adY8.utage. 'O.er ~tbe ' Dther 
participants in the matclt. TIlis ,looks 
rather like you are ,boosting tbe. rep
utation ot your entry by mi&-.t&tlng 
facts so .as to Impr6118 011 th~ "ople 
01 this State what a wonderful shoot
er you bave. Now Mr. Price Is a 
«entleman since the writer received 
that impression wilen he was intro
duced to him and is an excellent 
ahootel'\ but It Mr. Price ftllds ob
jections with the above, the· .wrlter 
will not besltate to apolo,lze. 

Ap,in you mention that most of 
the shooters were Professionals. 
This can not be true because there 
no persons known as Protesslonal 
rlftemen. There are in trapshooting 
and a fewc-otaer. bl'6aeheB of shoot
Ing but in the Civilian ClubB they 

Respectfully yours, 
S W. Aldrich, 

Guthrie Center. 

cbemlstry dispensing room, two as- mlc. . Substitutions: Duncan for Menden
slstants were pouring Into the pages I " Sublimation is the process of hall, Jenkins for Bannick, Gettys for 
of a worn, yellow book. making things sublime. "-L. A Raffety, Schulz tor Day, Berrien for 

"What the dickens is In that Notebook. . Duncan, Reed for Laun, Van Pelt for 
Imog~me Porter, Gamma Phi Beta book that makes you fellows so " N. A202 Is liable to burn if you Scott, Wyland for Becker, McAlmon 

is speDdlng th& week end at her happy?" asked the lynx-eyed report- molslten It so you have to put It un- for Wires, "Chuck" Hoyt for Bar-
home In/ Ottumwa. er who happened to be paBslng. der water before you moisten it."- reU, Hoyt for Smith, Grant for 

r.,lss Virginia Doyd of Colfax is Th e assistant looked him over Seifert. "(,huclt" Hoyt, Brown for Gingles, 
vlsltl\lg her sister,. Marjorie Boyd, carefully, then one said draruatlc- "Chemistry is the study of overy ilamm ond for Davis. 
at Climer hall this week end. ally. "We 'have here the sacred Ed. thing on earth."-Freshman. Referee: Gardiner of Illinois. 

Helen Haw of Ottumwa, ' 16, da of the chern shack. In its pages Umpire: mbarger of Yale. 
graduat'e, is a guest at the Kappa are Inscribed the blunders made by iOWA DOWNS GRINNELL Wield judge: Grady of DePauw. 
houS6 for a few days. the chern studentB [or years." IN EXCITING GAME 17-7 Head lin sman: Thomas of Michi-

R. A. Crawford of Des MOines, The reporter got hold of the book gan. 
gradUate from the University la8t and found that It dated back for slx- (Continued from Page One) Time ot periods : 15 minutes. 
year, is a guest at the Sigma Chi teen years. Some of the prize things ~ult In a getaway for another mark-
house 'Over the wee·k end. written in it were: er. 

L. H. Hauth ' 14 graduate Is a "H2S0 4 has a great infinity for 
The entire Iowa team is deserving Monday afternoon at 4: 30 o'clock 

guest ~t the Theta XI house. Mr. water."- Van der Burg, 1901. the greatest credit fol' having defeat- tl III b tl i 201 
Hauth Is now Instructor in phYBicB "The filtrate taBtes sort of sour lere w e a mee ng n room 

.... d d . " M D ed a crack eleven of trne worth. The of the armol'Y for all University men 
in the "edar Rapids high school. an ramy. -, rs. unn. Hawkeye line, especially on the de-

GleDn Cutter, Theta XI, is spend- " I used a test tube filled with dl- interested in wrestling, boxing and 
fensive, was impregnable and time f i DI t S h d d P Ing the- week end at his home in luted water."-unknown? enc ng. rec or c roe er an at 
and again the Grinnell backs were W . "t ' 11 t itl tt d 

Cedar Rapids " I want some potaBslum intra- ngu W I mee w 1 1e men an 
, . stopped fiat for no gains. A~ter the F k M CI K Si i te" Cia Hayd talk over the prospects of the sea-ranI' c urg, appa gma, B . - ra en. firBt quarter all Grinnell attempts at 

di ' th k d t hi h i "I want Borne chronic oxlde."- son. spen ng e wee en a some n the Iowa ends were disastrous. Men-
Davenport. Unknown. 

He H ROIWER Cr\ LLS MEETING 

denhall, who went out of the game 

~~~~Z~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wlilia~~~tinhlBfu~~, M~on~~ill~~uC~~ 
~ •• •• • •• • • • •• •• • • • • •• • • • •• •• • • • • • • .. • • • •• _. •• • • • • •• • • • played with great success while in making a week end visit at her .. 

• U! 

LAW OFFICES 
OF 

. DENTON G. BURDICK 
./ 

REDMOND,OREGON 

October Ninth, 1916 

Mike~Malone ). , 
·n Iowa City· Iowa 

ear Mike: . ' , 

samples ':h:i!l> be pleased to give you the winter 
.unce"over" if you will forward them. 

aea'ly_ it\~ kloking for something noboddy in a 
.gOod, preferably a coarse cloth. 

Thankin 
and With Per g You for the customary attention 

sonal regards, I beg to remain, 

Very resp. 

DENTON G. BURDICK 

the fray and was a consistent per- home . 
former. Davis put up a great game 
'and was particularly successful at Forrest Cooper of .the Phi Kappa 
grabbing forward passes himself and Psi house is enyoying a. visit at his 
at spoiling those of the oppositlc;m. home town, Maxwell. He will re
Duncan could not be stopped and turn Sunday in his Ford. 
Scott was good at hitting the line 
but not fast enough to skirt the ends 
when carrying the ball. On the whole, 
the right side of the Iowa line yield
ed less ground than the left, although 
every man was in the game for all 
that waa in him. 

Lineups and Summary: 
Grinnell 

Raffety 
Iowa 

Ie Triplett 

Helena J ongewaard of Cedar Falls 
was a guest at the Acacia dance Sat
urday night. 

Frank Comfort, referee in bank
ruptcy at De!! Moines, and Louis 
Whellock, also of Des Moines, were 
guests of the Kappa Sigma house 
over the week end. 

. ................. ---

"KODAK" 
Is a Registered and 

Common law Trade 

l\f al'jc 

RHstman N-C Film 

'l'he film with 30 

y 81'S experience be

hind it. 

We have them on 

hand, always fresh 

aHd Oul' developing 

and finishing is done 

h.Y experts. 

HENRY LOUIS 
THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 

124 College St. 
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The new Fall Blouses are here, in a wide 
array of the most appealing and 

authentic styles 
Our Blouse Department is a mighty iuteresting place 
these days- repl te a it i with fashion' latest conceits 
-just corne to us from maker of high repute. There ar 
Blouses of many di.fferent materials- in many different 
hues to match the new Fall snits- and pretty white wash 
waists-in a variety of plea iuO' tyles. There' just the 
kind of Blouse you desire-at a price, doubtless less than 
you would expect to pay. 

Tomorrow, new models in the ever-desirable Wirth
mor Waists will go on sale. They are sensible, ser
vic'eable, Seasonable Styles. As always they are 
priced at just $1.00. 

••••••••• as ___ , _______ • ________________ ._. _______ ._. ___ •• ______ ._._._._. ___ ~ 

H K. Vasey, liberal arts '16, ar
rived in Iowa City last night and will 
stay over for the Grinnell game. Mr. 
Vasey is in the insura.nce business in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Dr. and Mrs. Parker of Oska
loosa are visiting their daughter 
Joyce at the Gamma Phi Beta house. 
Ruth Blmball of Grinnell is a guest 
of Helen Smith. 

Helen Spencer and Emily Prouty 
of Des Moines are guests at the Del
ta Gamma house. Miss Prouty is 
visiting Helen Moss. 

Mrs. Margaret Kane Thompson 
and little son George King, Jr., of 
Cedar Rapids, are visiting in Iowa 
City at the James Kane home. Mrs. 
Thompson was joined by her hus
band, King Thompson, Saturday. 

"Cum Laude" 
Sweaters 

I SOCIETY AND PERSONAL 
Clement J. Welch, law, '10 

Denison arrived in Iowa City 
night for a short stay. 

Naomi Albright and Florence Mas
of serli of the Alpha Chi bmega house 

last are spending the week end in West 

Miss Laurlne Johnson of Berkley, 
Cal., has been spending the last few 
days with her sister, lara Johnson, 
a liber.al arts sophomore. 

Miss Buda Keller a former gradu
ate is in Iowa City spending the week-

Union. 

Miss Molly Wylie, a sophomore in 
the liberal arts college, is spending 
the week end at her borne In Marion. 

Miss Mildred Britton who was a 

sophomore In the University last 
year Is here from Grinnell to spend 

end with ber parents. the week end at tbe Alpha XI Delta 
Mr. John Fields former student and house 

Miss Mabel Shoestal1 of Tipton were Dr.' a.nd Mrs. H. J. Prentiss chap-
married recently. eroned the Nu Sigma Nu dancln'g 

Mazie Morgan and Blanche Demp- party last night at the Majestic 
sey wtended the Younger Set dance hall. 
in Cedar Rapids Friday evening. H. G. Miller -arid Louis C. Hauth 

Edith O'Connell's mother is visit- of Cedar Rapids are gUests . at the 
ing her this week end at the Kappa Theta Xi house this week end. 
Kappa Gamma house. 

-18k e ? if 5 

Dr. E. J. Carman, professor In Ie. 
ology in the University of Clnclnnl. 
t1,··has ··just ·blieir elected to a prof"
sorship of geology in the Unlfersltt 
of Ohio. Dr. Carman taught in th, 
summer session at Iowa four yean 
ago and has spent several years 
ago 1JIIlP- has spepr sev'efal field Bel· 
sons ' with the Io"a Geological Sur. 
vey. 

Among the items"given out yeBter. 
day by the ~I.Zeta Epstiong fraterni. 
ty yesterday for the society columna 
was the following: 

'Buster will be an honored guest 
II;t the Phi Zeta house tor a few dan 
or ilex "Wemr- I1e is on his way to 
Dubuque fr6~ Galesburg, Ill. Hi! 
ar~lval Is,' etpe.Cte·d t.o oliea"'on mucO 
Interest. " 

Buster, It develops, is the'big white 
buUdog which was the II1lls'cot ot the 
Phi' Zetas , and the terror of the other 
dogs 'of the neighborhood in' former 
times. ~ . 'I f.. I ,. 

'I 

Beulah Hauser is attending the 
wedding of her sister at her home in 
Garner this week end. 

. '. 

C. F. Cox and daughter Katherlno 
of Deep River, motored to Iowa City 
to visit with Howard Cox at the Phi 
Kappa Psi house. 

Mildred Coulter is spending the 
week end in Chicago with her brotb
er, Clarence CouLter. 

Marietta Abel's mother arrived 
Friday from Ida Grove to spend tho 
week with her. 

Delta Delta Delta will hold open 
house for all fraternity men at the 
chapter house Sunday afternoon. 

Helen Younkin is spending the 
week end at her home in Lone Tree. 
Mable Eichorn acompanied her. 

Grinnell visitors are very num
erous this week end. Ermine RoCk: 
Louise and Ethel Peake, and Mary 
Hiliary will be guests at the Alpha 
Chi Omega houseffi Helen Spencer Is 
visiting Katherine Roberts at the 
Delta Gamma house; Norma Ire
land will be with Clare Lynch at the 
Delta Delta Delta house; Ethel Louis 
is visiting Elsie Dethlefs at the Al
pha Xi Delta house; and Hazel Sells 
will spend the week end with Elsie 
Heiden at the Alpha Delta Pi house. 

Dean Baller and Russell Harter of 
Marengo were week end guests at the 
Phi Alpha Delta house. 

Delta Gamma entertained at tea 
for the alumnae Friday afternoon. 

.. .. , ,., 

G A'R'IJ.'EN· ~ 
,;,' .. t I 

TODAY 

and 

MONDAY 

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 

in 

"THE DARK SILENCE" 

• I 

.' 

"'J .. ~:J/lt (H) J(.,l~ 

f ."1 ':)1 ..... : I' ,~l,,, 

-,,' ' THURSDAY 
.' i!.) ).;,. l .f ·.: J .l 

" ,'. and 
I " 

, ".. FRmAl' 

ANITA STEWART 
" -

in 

"THE DARING OF DIANA" 

ANITA STEWART 
in "The Daring of Dian .... 

Coming 

Oct. 29-30-31 

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 

in 

..' .,' 

Funny how ubiquitous a sweater is. From matricula

tion to graduation its uses are multitudinous, its paths de

vious. And how nomadic, too. The athlete's luxurious shaker, 

"THE COMMON · LAW" 

proudlyalphabetted, migrates from "stude" to c~ed, from frat house 

to girl's dorm. If it's a Bradley, it abides there. 
Ask for them at the best shopa. Write for the Bradley Style Booklet. 

BRADLEY KNITTING CO., Delavan, Wis. 

. ,", 

are glad to ·annouhce ~i tb odr 
.. ) : 

friends tHat we are 
again open for business bY} a": new 
store with all new goods at 

114 Washington ' St.· 
Four doors east of Clinton St. 

-. M 
J 

A fine line of Statione~lY, Books, , . 

Fountain Pens, Etc. . " • i 
~ 

We have a nice lifile' I r~~t room, 
, , f (' ,', , I i ,J i 

which we invite you to 'maRe use o[ 

Wieneke's Arc·ade Book Store 

NEW SERIES. VOLUHl 

' ~EW 'PLAYS Gl 
HAWKEYES 

A~~&&nLl 
IOWA 

Plays foJ' BoUer'mllLk: 
Sidelines and 
PIli!...,. 

In spite ot the fact 
lars and some of his s 
stlil 'bl'uised and sore 

Jones mustered his 
Iowa field yesterday 
gave the players the 
In which it has been 
to participate this 

New formations 

lng college games p 
season the Iowans 
uniform styl e of 

tensiye which th 
capable of putting In 

After preliminary 

appearance at q 
of Je.nklus, who 
in Saturday's game. 
Jenkins was given 

ed as significant. 
ye~rday at quarter 

There were no 
the llneup of the 
haU, who was taken 
nell game with a 
forehead, was back 
and Davis and Scott 
Ij)alnder or the 

taln. 

laling themselves an 
on the showing whl 
er made in the Grl 

Laun put up a 
and seems to have 
well acquainted 
lion after playing 
ye:ar. 

ference contest and 
baen up against 
lItion. Purdue, w 

Iy regarded as 
equal In strength 
In 1916. On the ot 

tlon Is much stron 
will be a good teet 




